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Det:e.:rmin2ft.i.o·.n q.f: .<tr~:g. coef f icie·n·ts f·r·orn·. ·the: ·c:C>:t1ven:tional 
plots o·.'f :dr,ag·· coeff.ic··ie·ht·, c0 , versµ:s I{eyno.1.=el.s: :nurnbe:r:,. · .. Re, is 
inadequate i.n ·the .ca.s:e· of turbulent ·f.low. Dirnensio:nal .. analy-
bulence i.r:rte.ns:i ty, u' , dimen.si.o,11les s t1i·:tbu·.le·nce sc.:a.i.e ... , @./D:,. 
and Reyno.lets :number, Re. '.Tb,ese ·pararcteters.- ·w:e~·e· oorn·biJ1ecl· i.n 
·'t· i/s 
one t.er:m. 9al1.e·d th'e ·t.urbulence .cha:rac.ter.is.ti:c·:s ,: Lu' • (.D/S} /. 
log Re] , wpic:h was s·ugge s ted by :Ko, and Graf · .( 19 :·t 1, 19··7: ~· ). • The:, 
work pres~·nted here·in is an atte:Jnpt to de.term·i·ne the d·r .. ctg 
·' 
l • 
coefficie·:nt o:f s.::ha:tp:-ed:ged· o:bje.ct·s, su.ch a·s cup~:s:, ,ana· square 
plotted 
bulence 
between. c0 and (u') 2;c0 respectively 
. .1/s ·. . .· 
characteristics, [u' .• (D/,S·)· /lo·g Re] , 
vers.u.s th,e. ·tur--· 
I 
cube and t~e sqctare rod. A relatibnship between (u 1 ) 2/c0 
-, •• ,.,1t 
versus tu:rb.u·l,en:Cje characteristics was reconunen.ded for numeri-
cal determination of th:e drag c.o.ef'ficiept i·n turbulen.t flow. 
In this ·relationship =the curv·~s develop.ed for the cube and 
the square rod have :t.he .sa.m·e. trend as the. curve of ·circular 






G.oe·fff c·_ients· ar·e · j~rnporta_n·t- .in ma·ity e-hgi·neer ing problems. 
Acc-urate deterrnin.a·ti:on o·f the dr.ag ccJefficien·t is. '.One ,of the. 
-most i-mport:a.n:t asp:ects i·n ·s11c·h probl·ems-. .. C·onventionally the· 
.d· . r.ag ·-coe_ff.icJ.e:ztt i:s ob·ta_in·e·d from "cl-.a:s.sical" plots .of ·ar,ag 
. a co.ef·f.io.ient versus Reyrtolds number .. ~ The.Se plo.ts c(rE=: a.c:-
cu·mulation,:s o.f e·xp·er,ime-ntal da.ta.: o·bta-ine:d under al:most tur-
bulence-free condit.·i.on-s ., 
· a special case of: t·he-- ,moJ:--e :_,gt~:t'ier·al co·n_d··iition :of -t,url:>ulent 
flow. It is es:senti·:~ .. l., the.·ref.o.re, .to rst.udy· t:he. :effe:ct c:Yf 
turbulence .on the dr.ag. 
In recent· years, some: a tte1npt·s "li-q:,i~· be·e,n: m·acle: 't:·o:· 
.stud)' the effec·t-s of turb.ulence inten:s·i··ty· ahd/'·or· t·url:J-U'l:_e'n.ce 
scale on the drag coefficient ver-sus Reynol_ds number rel:a-
tionship. T.h_e -rt~_-s,u .. lts of thE=.~Ie att:empts have emphasiz_ed· the.· 
importance of -s.·tr,earrr -tur"l:~u,1::e_nce :on. the drag coeffici-ent: 
values. 
Ko and Graf {1971,1972) developed relationships 
between the drag coefficient and turbulence characteristics* 
*The definitions of the turbulence characterist·ics are . 
• presented in Section 3.1. 
' ,.,. 
• 
for c_i_rcu:1-·ar .cy.linders, who:s.e. axes are. ·:pqr-ina.l'. t..o 1::h'e: ·dir:ec:-
tion of f l·ow:··· 
.. 
., 
I-n: t-h.:~. work. ·pres:<:fn:_·t.e·d ·h-e:r·ei.n, ,at1 :a ttetnp·t. i:s ~c1.de 
to extend th,e. work .. of K·o ancl -Gra·f: :(197:_·1,.1:9:7:2-,) to sh~rp-
· .. edged obje:ct:S_ S:U.ch_ -~:rs c.ube·.s a·n_d s·quare rods. Based on: -ava-_i:1,~, 
·able datq:,,- t.t_e:1a:t..ion·s·h.i,p.:s_ Jb:etwe.e:n the drag .coefficient a·nd tne·: 











Whenever, .a._n· :ob:ject is inuner-sed in a flowing fluid 
it will experience ·a :£·:otGe. in· th·e· direction of the fluid 
..... ,frl"' 
cisely the· t_o,t·a-.l -ar.··a.g: forxJe" 
... 
tial an.a. :no:rmq.l- corn;ponents· .. The drag: d_.t1$ ·t:o the· -ta·ng.-ent·ial 
forces is ~ls.o c.al.1·,e:d s·ki_n: · friction or ::V~:5.:c.:o-UJ3 .drag·. ··Thiis. 
type of drcrg ·:t.-otc~ t.lS.U_q.-:.1._ly predomi_nate:s ,a .. t/ s"in~·-li v.~1-:tJe-s· of 
Reynold:s nurtlp:er ! rr.·he. clJra/g d'u_e: -t:o: ·:rto.rmal £o·_tce.s, ·i-s :al_:s·o, 
called: pressure ctta:g 0·1; f:otm a:rclg. :T:h.is ty.pe o:t: dirag ~or-ce: 
predominates at :lti-9.h. Vc:1-lu~s of Re_y-n·olcls n-urhpe.r·s---~- ·T·.h.e t.o·tal-
drag is common.l·y :expt·,e-$$.-~·d_ as: 
where 
·FD_·.·.· . :::;.· c c.! p u2)A: 
.- .. ·-D .. 2-
. . _. 
·F - drag f orc-e 
··n 
C- - drag coeffic·i.en.t 
. ·n 
p ~ fluid density 
· U ~- mean ve-locity 
(2.1)* 
A -- pro:je_cted area,_ no-rrrfal t:o· .d·irection of f··1aw 
*Symbols are defin~cl wh:~:r·e th-ey :fir·s:t:· app¢·c1r and :a:-r'.e li>s_,t·e"d: 




"·"'· --·-"'" ·"' •·• •. _. r• ·- • -. ; .• -., • •··• ~ ·~- • ·• ~ 
, 
r·n Eq. 2 ~ l 1: -it can· b.e. :seen: tha-t: the: ,~rag force, 
F0 , is a function o·f:' the· d::tag coefficient:, -C- , an:d it seems:. . . . . .. D· 
appropriate, thet~f';or¢·, to. g:ive. s·om~, ,cl.tt,en·t.i·on to this coef.7"9. 
ficient. 
I't- i.s we.1:1 · e:stab·lis.h-e·d that the gra-.9· c-o·ef!:i:c.i.ent 
·L:c:l.epe:n·ds: u-pon ·Rey-nol:ds J.turrtb.er :and upon t-he-. :$h.ap·e :and ori:en-
.. -.· 
where 
CD· = f 1 (.'Re·._, .shape·:) 
. Re: :Ot> 
·\)' 
k •' -. .·,. I . I t f v = .. 1.·nem.at1c v·1s.cos.1 y o fluid. 
.--
·(· 2. 2··)· 
: ... , .. ···· .. · .. ' 
(2. 3) 
• 
Figure 2 .1 and :E:q._ 2::.:2. -s·how· that fo·r a given shape :~n.-ct 
orientation of· -an Obj'E:ict, the drag coefficient is a tµ11c·ti·o.,n: 
of Reynolds numbe·r. 
There exists experimental evidence that the drag 
coefficient is affected by the turbulence o.f t-he flow. 
With the aid of ''-D:imensional Analysis II one may show how 
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0.1 1.0 10 
p·j~_g. 2. l D~·ag Coe~·f·icrient Versus Reynolds 
·Nl1rnbe:r for: biff·e.t~.nt. Obj_ects 
), . 
to affeo·t ·tn·~ ·o.r.c;1._g ph:enoinetion for a certain_; ob5ect c'.an p:e 
•., 
expresse·d j~ti: the .fol.l·.owi:ng equation: 
F0 = :f2 (D.,U,p,v,S,v(?) 
S ::::. tur'lb:ule:itce· :Sc.ale, tQ: :be .cle-f.-ine,d later 
-/;;! ...:. RMS value oif f lut::tti.ating velocity 
"4". 
( 2. 4) 
( 2. 5) 
... :';F::,he .. dimensions crf. the variables in Eq. 2.5 in the Force-





. . . : . . . 
·~ 
Table (2: .• 1.) Dimensi·o.ns ·of· Var·i'a.b·le-s: 
....... ' . -, . . . . . . 





.. . . . . 
' . :.: . ' . 0,1-mens•ion-s 
Variabl:e .. . .. . . 
. 
Force -Length Time 
... 
FD 1 0 0 
D 0 1 0 
u 0 1 -1 
p 1 -4 2 
V 0 2 ~l 
s 0 1 0 
w 0 1 -1 
. . . . ... ..... 
~·~ .. -.-. .. 
sional analysis· b-f the~e ··. var} .. ab-1.es ·a·n.d ·s.electi·ng D, u, and :P 
as ·repeating va1:-i-a:b·les vih·i.¢h. r~.p:resent the ·geometrical 
qimension, the char:ac·t·e:rist.ic ·of· flow, and the property of 
fluid, respecti·v-el.y, t'he climen,s-ionless groups can be pre--
sented as:· 
,• .. 
7fl = D~l ubl pcl FD (2.6) 









T.be s.o,l·ut.ion. of· ·E.q:s. • 2 • Q:~·~ •. 9· ·c.an. b:e: .. o:b.tain:e.d.- a'f:t.er r.et)l:~c.i·ng' 
. t-he va:rici:lJ-l·e:s:: by· ·the· c,orres;pohd:i.n_g comb i.na tion- of F.orce·., 
·t,·~ti:gt:h, and ·Time. :-atrd .reducing t.he exponent surnrn .. at-:i:on tb 
,z:e.ro. This res:ul·t·.s in: 










'"Jf:,l .,=:. ··£Ct ( 7f 2 , 7T 3 ,1· Tf :if) .{·2.'-.. 1 .. 4:): 
After introd·u ..c.ir1g t·h-~·s·e dimensionl·ess g-:rt:o(.t~·s: q.·;E.:~q_s. (2.10) 
to ( 2 •. 13). , ·the :foll.ow·ing rel a tio·ri -i~. -ob.·,t·P..:i.n:eo•.::· 
c0 = f (Re u' .. q•/.:o .. ·- -·) 4 I .· IP_: . , (2.15)' 
object. IlOt .on .. ly depends upon. ·E:e·yn:olds ·number but also upon 
I : 
-8-





the d.irrterts·.i·onle$,s: turbulence in·tensi ty, u', and the dimen-
si'ion·iess tu·rbul·$-11ce scale, S/D. Such a relationship was 
sug:ge.s-tecf ·by :K-o and: G'ra_f .Cl·9·7- 2) , who rearrang·ed Eq. 2 • 15 
,a-:n:d wro.t_e,:: 
··c· ·._.· - f .. , [. - t . (:.D)- m ·R-=.·.-·.e_· __ - ---,]_ ·_.: .. D - . S --· ·u . • · 8 : :; .. (2.16) 
'Wh:e·.r.e· ·th·e ,¢tp,o:·n:errt m w.a·si given :cts .m- ,=, .l./5 ,· and the argume ..nt.:,-










Effects of T·u:r-}oµ:t~n-c·e on ·the Drag Coe.fficient of Circular· qy:_lirtder:s·: 
· ,. 
effect of: turbule·nce.- oh the dra.g coef.fic·ient for sharp-edged 
. objects·., it will be advantageoti$: t-o· :r·ev1.·ew briefly similar 
·stu·die-s conducted o;n circular· ·cy"_linde~-'S·. Circular cylinders 
~have bee:n ·us.ed ,iri ·var-ious i-nve-stig·a-tion..s. dealing with the, . 
. e·:f:fect. o-·f· turbulenc..:.e :.Qn ·tfi.e dra.g .¢.oe_f.ficien:t. 
of. diameter 2.3·75 ·in .• {6~:o: cm.·) an·d 6.090 in. (15.4 cm.) 
a wind t·unne·l 4 ... o f·t.·lt. :(l._2:2: m: .• ) lby 4.0 ft. :(1.2.2 m.):· in 
• in 
cross-sec:ti.·on. with -~eyridlds- numbers ran.gi·n,g: :f·tom- 18 ,,·O O·O t:e, 
226,000. A square mesh rop·e netting was ·t;>:'l·aq·~cf upstream·· of 
the tested ~ylinders to generate turbulence. This net was 
made of 0.25 in. (.635 .cm .• ) diameter rope -and 1.5 • in. (3. 81 
cm.} mesh s-ize.. The .C)fl·i:nd:er locations wer:e 36. O in. (O. 91 
cm.), 48-.0: in .. i( .. l.·:2·1 .m.:.), and 74-.0 in. {1.s·a m.) downstream 
from the:· me.sh. 
The investigators tl~iined the turbulence intensity 
as the ratio of the root.mean square of the velocity fluc-
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the turbu,le:rice f.n·t_ensi ty at a p.oin.t :Q_E=c<·re·ases· ·with ,increas-
ing the disi:anoe between that poi:nt. c11\d th~ ne·t which 
genera·te,d ··tJi:e turbulenc-e. Their. resu·.it-s. are shown in F·i·f.3""·· 
3.1. 
:: = .. c;:$ 
t == 36" 








t = 74'' 
: - .. 
15,850 25,100 39,800 63,100 100,000 158,000 251,000. 
U·D Re=--
v 
Fig. 3~1 Turbulence Effects on Drag Coefficients of 
Circular Cylinde-~s (after Fage et al., (1929)) 
-11-
• 
r· .. · .... 
·,, 
This figti.re ·.indi,cate·s .. · t.hat for a given Reynolds number, the·, 
drag coefficient de.c·t:~~ci$'JtS a:,$ the. turbulence intensity ih-
creases, •. 
photograp·l};s 'sh·owi.h.<fr the flqw pattern ar.o,und · a circular 
cylinder. A :schemat:·ic d·rawing of those p·hotographs is. pre-









(a) TURBULENCE-FRE.E; .. ST.R.E·A}1. 
.... 3· 2 Fi.a. :·· ... · . 
. . ,.;.I . F·:l.ow around a Cir:c:1:1.Jl:ar Cylinder at :ia:e z . . :lo: 
{af:te·r Tar·o .. b·ih: e.t· :a.1. ( 19 6 0)) 
with the same .~¢.y,n.o.ld:s :nurnbe.r of. Re ~ 30.. The fi·rst (a) 
corresponds. to· a t11rbu1J:~ll.Ge~f··:~ee stream and while the second 
(b) corresponds:· 't:o· a tttrb:µl:ent .stream. A comparison between 
these two sketches clearly indicat~.s the eff·eot of turbulencte· 
on the position of the point of separation an·a. the wake 




Ko and Graf: (1972) p·resented an ;exper·imerttc.11 $,t:udy. 
on the effect of tu·rbulence on the drag c·.o.e·f··f'iicient fo_r .cir--
cular cylinders whose axes· were norma:l t.o: :the directio-n of 
flow. Using a d.imens-i.on.al an-aly·sis ., t,h'f:=~y s:howed that the 
drag coefti.cient: i:"s. a. :fun:crt.i"C)Il qf ;Rey11:'o:1d·s .number, Re, as 
well as ·th.e turbu.1.E=.n .. ce: :ch:a·.r-a.·ctetisti.cs; giY.$1) ._as .u' • (0/S) m.: 
This was expressecl e:a:r·l·.i.er i:n ·Eq .. :2:-. l:6· as .:fol:L·o.w.s: 
· GD :;;: ·· £5 [ti.' ·• (D/S) m, Re] ( 2-. •: J..·6:):. 
met1ded t-he .f·o1·1owing re.l.at$9nship: 
C . = f [u 1 • (D/····s) i/s Re] D 6 ~ · ' ·(·3·._, . ·.1_·:_ .. ·), ... : ...... . 
Graf. {1972) were done in- a.n· :a.ir duct but some d_ata were ·o.b-.: 
tained f·r.orn. a water· tunn.el. Tests were p.e_rfo·rm.ed on circu-
lar cylinde:r·s of l.-/4 in. (.63 cm.) and: of 1/2 -in.~ (1.27 cm.) •. 
Reynolds nu·mber.s: c·on§i.oered in that study, were ba_sed. on th·e. 
average velocity, U, and cylinder· .~:liameter, D, ahq. r.an·:ge:d . 
·., 
from 1,350 to 40,000. The turbulence was generated upstream 
the tested cylinder by two different grids. These grids 
were cut out from stiff cardboard, with openings 1.0 in. 
-13-
I .. 
_ ..... - -- --·-----·- -- --.- ,--- --~~. ----: - ----- - -:: •;· 
.. 
. (2.54 cm._) g_n,d -1.5 i-n:. ·:(3.8.1 :d.m:)., ·aticl .9-or.r:e.spon·d:in'.g element 
_widths.:ot 1/''4 in·. (.635 crn.):; ahq. 1./.2 in. (1.27: .cm.) re-
specti:ve_ly. T;he· turbulence intensity·, which was .defined as 
. . 
u' = R;u, v.a~ied from 1.2%: to 21 .• 0%, while the dimen-
sionless t\1r.bulen,ce: sea.le, S.-/ID., \taried from 0.5 to 3.3. 
.G:t":a·f -and Ko ( 19 71:) p··1otted their- data qp •-·q. C,0 
versus Re dia.gram as -sh-own in Fig. 3. 3. The symbol·s u:s·ed 
in this figure :are- ta-btilated in Ta:b,le 3.1. Examination -o-f 
this figure show$ the pronounced effec·t .. of the turl:>ule-n.ce 
intensity and_ :turbulenc:e ,seal~ ·on- the: :drag coefficient.-
GI) Versus Re .curve correspond to turbuienc.e .intensities 
lower· th·a-n 7:~·o:%, W'h'..i-1.e the values above tne QU:(VS:: corr·e·spond: 
Tcib·:·le 3 . .• l ,I,egen:d o.f· Bxp:e:r·ircten·t.a'.1 .:R:$s1.1.lt-s 
-o-f Graf and Kt) ( 1·9.7:1) 
· .. - .-···· .. • :---, 
---:- • ... 
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v., .. ; 
l . 
t::o ·t.urbtrl.e·:r1ce iti:t·ensities high·e1:r -than 10. 0% .: ·Th;'is: .cfbsetva-
.. -. . . . . . ,··. : .. 
ti.on. led: th.em ·to, a study of a .more dire:ct: :r-.e.la.tiorts-hi·p. be- · 
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Fig. 3. 3 Drag Co~ff ic·ient Versu·s· Rey11old·s Numbe·r· f·or ·-
Circular ·Cylinders .(a.f·t·er Gr-af and k·o .( 19:711} 
. . 
plot of drag coef.f~cient, CD, ver-~4s ·tµrpµ_l~_nca i.nte.nsi·t,y., 
, 
1 h · • F" •· 3 4 u , as s own ~n . ··-1.g.- • • 
, . 
ficient de.crea-ses:: with an increas:e of turbulen:ce .in-tensity 
for a value o[: u1 < 4.0%, and. that: the drag coefficient in-
creases continuously with further increase in turbulence 








l(O= ·a·nd. Grctf · '(1.972) subse.c1u·en.tly' cdn.c.lud.ed that in 
.. 
o·rdet t:·o d.,et·ermine the :effect o .. f. turbulence "o.n. the drag 
coeff icie.n:t,,. both :p.:arameters on the right h·and s.ide of E·q. 
~ 
., 
3. 1 sh.ould .. be .. c:ot1s·ider·ed together in on·~ i:,ar··ameter. This 
par·ameter was ·.r·efe·rred to as the turbulen:·ce, ·characteris.i:J .. c.s · 
and defined as,. [u' • (D/S) .1/5;1og Re] • 
. . 
. '' . 
. . . 
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Fig. 3 .•. 4: o·r.,rg Coefficient Versus ·Turbulence Intensity 
for Circular Cylinders (a·f·t·e,r· Ko and Graf (197.2)) 
·C D 
. u' . (D/S) i/s 
£7[ log Re ] 
.. 
( 3. 2) 
The function, f 7 , in Eq. J~2 was determined experimentally 
::· 
for cir9ular cylinders, aftd plotted as a graph, which exhibits 
a trend similar to Fig. 3.4. With this function Ko and G~af 
(1972} found th.a··t -the turbulence intensity is apparently t:h:e 
I"".}'. 
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I:11 '.a: sepa'l;·ate: st:ti.dy·, Ko :fl.9.7:Q:) and ]<-o .. and· Gt.a.£ 
(1971) intro.du.c.ec.l :ano .. the·r· relat.1.opsh;ip b·.e~tween :t:h:e· ttir·b.u:--
lence characteristics and the term, (u 1 ) 2/c0 . This re1,c1,ti6n-
.. ship· is: .given as.:;: . 
(u, ) 2 _. . . , .:u, • :(b./:B) 1/s f ·[ ....... ·.·· .. · .. ] C
0 
- ,9:· .l·og R·e .... · 
and expres$ed diagramatically in Fig. 3.5. They explained. 
the term, (u') 2;c0, a$ the ratio between the kinetic energy 
~ ·ot· turb:u·l.en't comp6,t:1.en:t: :Of the flow per unit volume, 1/2 p u · , 
and the· force .exerted .bY the mean £.low upon the. ·obj.ect per 
2 unit area·,. 1/2 :c·:0 p U . It should ,be noticed that: the above 
' ' relation ·co.rrEtl.ated the data best. A l.eas:t squ:&re.. polynonrial 
curv.e: o:£ 
(·cu' ) 2 -.: O • .l 73Iu' . (D /B) i/s] +9 • 059[u' • (D/!3) 11-5 T 
· · log Re · ·. ·. · . log R~ ·' D 
was fitted to ·th·e .. data:. 
3 .. 2:. :E··.f·fects of Turbulence on:: tb·e D,ra.g Co·e.f.f:,ic:J.·e.nt of" 
Sharp~Edged Objects 
( 3. 4) 
Two relevant studies, one 
:s:ta .. te University, USA, the other at 
conducted at Washington 
\~ // . :·· 
Nottingham University, 









J .• ·2 .•. 1 
. . : •' ' 
' I 
. , • e • • Washington: S·ta.t:e ·u:n1,tetr5.·1ty Investigations 
E~perirnental studies ·have been made at Washington 
Rutherford :(.1~6:8J , .. L'in {l:971J ., .Stine (1971):, and. Robers·on et 
al. ( 1972) ~ ·The st.4d.i.~s, w~~e .carried ou·t vrith differen.t 
sharp--ed.ged ob.,j·ect,s sttcli a,s ,. s.quare and ci.rcular cylinder·S.,· 
:cube.S·i square an.tl re.-ct·artg:ular· r·qas,. and .. cup-shape:·d ari.d ·spo.ol.-· 
· shaped :·pbj ects. ·T·a·b.le 3. 2 ,s·how.s a s.che·matic sketch of eac·h ·· . .- . . . . ' - . - .. ·_. . .-.... 
object, orientat.io,n. :w1:t·h r:e:s.pec·t ·t.o: f'lo.w '· a:im~:nsions, and 
references. 
In all of these stuclies a· l:ow' S·p·eed, wi··n .. d t:unt1e:l 
w·as· U·s·.ecf.. The tested objects we .. re fixed ·at· t·h:.e .d:ow,nstream 
en.d :o-f: .. a :p·las:·t.ic duct which had· a 14 in. :(35· .• : 6 (Jm:.) square 
cr:o·s:s·-sec:tion·. The air speed: was regul:a:ted from less than 
l ft/s:ec .. (:.3. m/sec} to over 50:.o ft/s~c .. (1.s .• o m/.se~). Tur-
bulenc:e ·w:a.s .g.:e.tterated by diffe·rent sizes of screens, which 
were ·mact.e: ·f r·otn w.ood·en dowel·s • The dowel diameter varied 
from 1/4 in. '(.6··3 cm .. ) to 1 •. :0. i·n ..... (2.54 cm.), while the 
ratio of dowel. diarnet·er·· to centerline .spacing was kept co:n~ 
stant at J.:/5·... Dt·ag G·Oefficients were measured within ·a 
·. 
. 
range o·f t·ur·bu1f=nce intensity of O .• s·% < u' < 10. 0%, and· 
·Reynolds number,. Re, varying from 2,500. < Re. < '70,000. ·Th·e 
· Reynolds· rtumb·~r was defined as Re = UD/v, where u was the 







. :r;r:alJ.l:e: 3 .. 2. o:.e.$.'<J~ .. j_~ptio.n of· ·ob·.je·cts __ use.d· ·i.n r··; 













· :o':i :in· (cm) L in. fem) References 
·B.;,in. (cm) · 
.062(.15) Rutherford 
• 7 so ( • 19) Cl ~l6 8) 
l.50(3.8l)Roberson et '"K "'I '1""---__ -__ , D 1 . 5 ( 3 .•. 81 ) le L 
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2up-Shapec. 0 'O /J f 1 5 ( 3 81 ) 1.12:3.0 Rb t Object U:. ~ ~ !D . . (2. 8) : o er son e 











{ 1 • 9) : 
(9.5) ,· 
II II 
-~ --· --- ···------ ---.--. --· -
.. 
j_ect, and V the k.ine"ina f:.i,c viscos·.ity. A· s_µmr.na:·ry o·f ,t·hes·.e. 
investigat.i,orts .i.s discussed below. 
Ruth·erf·ora, :(l:9·9 18). and :R·ob·erson et al. (1972) stud~: 
ied experime·nt.ally· the··e.ff:·e·c:t:s: of· turbulence intensity on 
the drag co·e-f f_i.cient- for ·-c·y·li11d:ers whose axes were parallel. 
to the flow direction... ::These- cy·lind·ers: .had either s.qua..r·e 
secti-dn d·f 1. S .in.·. . (.~3. ~- :a··1 cm-.) :by 14' ·s :LP:.• :f3:. 81 cm: .. ,) or -~ 
cir.c11lar ·one ·of: :a· di·am·e.t.er eg:ua·1 ·tc;, 1-,. 5 in. (3 .• ·a1 :¢in:4i·) • .JJoth. 
ha·d differe·nt l_engths _of • 062 • in. (. l~ cm.) , • 50 in·. Cl. 27 
·cm: .• ) , · 1.: •. 5' :in.. (.3 • 81 cm. } , and 3 • 0 in. ( 7. 6 2 cm. ) • 
bulence f_.-re.e f·low· of u' = O. 6%, while the .se-cond o-ne. had a 
. ' turbulehc:e inte:ns··ity of u.• ·= 5. 4%. Among other conc-lusions, 
Rut·he·x:-:fo:rd. ::{.l968} ,no.t.ice·d. ·that the cylinders of length 
to high ratio of- L/D. == 1. O, :we:re :JllO:st sensitive to the ef-
fect of·turbulence. It was found that in the presence of 
turbulenbe intensity of u' = 5.4%, the drag coefficient de-
creased by up to 30% for the cube as sl1::ow.n. in Fig. 3.6, and 
up to 36% for the circular cylinders c3.S· sh:·own in Fig. 3. 7. 
This is especially noticable for Re~nolds numbers of Re> ") .. 
8,000. Furthermor~, Rutherford's st;tiqy showed that a tur- , 
-21- , I 
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)x1t? 1x1 o4 Re .5x1d+ 
Drag Coefficient Ver$:uis lleyn:o.lcls Number 
:the Circular Cylinder~,,_ :L/D = 1. {after 
·Rutherford (1968)) 
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·, 
bulence intensi·ty· of u' = 5. 4% increased the .a:r:ag· coeffi-
·· ... 
cient for plate·s (thickness = 1;1·6 in. ( .15. cm.) :1 3/32 in. 
( • 2 3 5 cm .• ) .) by abou:t: 1 .. o:. o-·%·. II-oweve:r:,.. Rµt}1er.-f or-d. ( 19 6 8) con-
cluded that -the tu.r:bulenc:e :had· ·rto. ·e.ffe.c:=·t on· tb.e drag coeff i.~: 
cient for objects ·wi:t-h: :leng:th t.o hi.ght r:a·t.i:o: ·of·. L/D = 0. 5 
and 2.0. 
3 • 2 • 1 • 2 The: C.iJ,be 
paid pa-rti.cu1a.-r :a·ttention to the :.cube·-s:.haped .. ob:j.ects. Fo:r 
this shape·, they evaluated 1:he drag coefficie.nt under five 
turbulence ir1,:.te·n·si.ties of: o: .•. 6% ,· 1-. 4%, 2. 6%, 5. 4%, an:d ·1.0 .:_Q%. 
The experime,n·tal r-es'u.lt-s a:re p·r·e.s·e·.nted in Fig. 3. 8. From 
this figur.~:, .it :c-an be :cle·ar:1-y s_e-en· that the effect. of: ttir-
bulence inten-s.it-y :o-n the dr.ag .c·oe:ff icient is r-ather pro:-. 
nounced. 
.• 
experimental study on a squar~ rod of a cross-section of 
I -• 
1 . 5 in. ( 3 . 8.1 cm. ) by 1·. :s.: i.n: .• {.3·. iail cm. ) , and a rec·ta:ngu·lar 
rod of a cr:o.s:s-section of 1.::5 in. (3.81 cm.·) by 3.0 in .. 
(7 .62 cm.). 'lthe drag coefficients were measured _for th.e:S:e. 
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D:1;:a.g ·Coeff_:f.-cti,~_-n.t Vers.us. Reynolds Number 
.f·o·r a. Cube w·ith Dif.fe·ren-:t Turbulence 








.flow. :T.urbule--ti-c.$ .1-n:te:ns-it:ie:s of -o ... S:·%, 4. 0%, and 8. 0·~ wer:e 
.. studie:d. ·:Th·e res:ults are given in· _Figs. 3. 9 and -3 .IO, 
which show t:he eff'.eOc'.!.ts o-.f turbulence on the drag c·oe-f:f.ic.ienti .. 
Lin (19710) .. an·d Ei5l:>e_r.son: et al. (1972) concluded that ,a_ ·re-
duction j_J1._ t-h·.e. a.rag coefficient occur:red due :to the turbu--
lence, wh.i.Gh a.:f.f-ects the flow propertie:s in th.e· wake region. 
3.2.1~4 Cup-Shaped and Spool-Shaped 
Ari e~perimental study on cup-shaped and spool-
shaped obj·e.·cts was ma.de by· s·:tine {1971) and reported by 
Roberson e:t :al. ·(1972). These axisynunetric ·-shapes, with· the 
axes p·a.rall.Efl :t:o. the direction of the. flow, were tested to 
determine th'e sertsitivity of the cup- shape to turbulence. 
·-24-
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Fig. 3.10 Drag Coefficient Versus Reynolds Number 
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Stine {l:971) used tl:t:.t.ee t.urb_u·l.e-nce intensi tieist of: 0. 8%, 3. 9%, 
and 7. :5%. With an i .. ncrease of turbulence i:rt.tensi.ty, the 
drag coefficient. decreased for cup-shapec.i :ob_:j:ect:s_ ,_. while it 
:itrcr-eas~cl for s_:pool-shaped objects. Th.i.,:s, :oan be, seen. in 
F·igs:. 3.11 an.d .3,.1.2, r·espectively.-





. . Low -= 0,8"•· 
-~--'. · I ntermedia·1, ,i 3;9·cy._ 
---o-- High• 7.5% 
L/0 = 2.00 
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-I 
L/0 • 0._7_ --~ '. .. 
L .a. t 
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:2' ·3 4. 5· . . G: i -8• 
···,R• •10:-4 
. 
.. F.:i_g-·.. 3 '.91';,l_ p:r·ag. Coe ff ici-~ht V-e'lrs·u··s :RE{ynold::$ ·N'umber 
for- Cup-Shape¢1- .Ob:'j_e::.ot (a.:ftf~r .st:i_n_e (1968)) 
Mct .. itr:·en -e·t -a.l. ·(1969-a,b)- con·duc-t-e.d. drag measurements -
dh square rod:s with :_s_;icl.e dimensions of D•·;:: 0·:.5 in. (1.27 cm.), 
.]~ • 0 in. ( 2 • 5 4 C·rttJ , :and: l . -5 in . ( 3 .. 81 .-qm_ •. ) •. The experiments , 
were performed- _in a wind tunnel with ·a working section of 30 
I i·n. ( 7 6 • 2 ·· cn1._ ): :x 3 6 • in. ( 91 .. 5 c.m·.} X 48 • in. ( 1_2 2 • 0 cm • ) • The 
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Fig. 3.12 Dra.g ·coefficient Ve:r.sus: ·Rey:n.ol_d·s Number 
for S·pool-Shaped. Ob:·j:e.ct (a.fteJ:· Stine ( 1:_9 .. 7.l'.}_:) 
'. 
(24. O m/secJ:. ·rr.he 'tt1rbule.nc_e: was.- ;ge-n.e-ra .. t.ed . . b1t th:ree dif-
~ ' 
ferent grids, each of w·hi.ch was fixed 22.5 irt.-· :(s7:.o cm.) 
upstream the te:s·{t'ed ·.object. These grids had a common cen--
terline spacing ·t.o =rod diameter ratio of 5 .- The grid 
spacings were O. 938 in. (2. 38 cm.), 2. 03 (5 .17 cm.), and 
3.125 in. (7.9 cm.), which produced turbulence intensities 
of u' 3.4%, 6~7%, .and 9.8%, respectively. 
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-I.t was found that ·fo·r art ind.ividua:l square rod 
each grid ·-p~oo.\l_ced an apprecic1bl,y- diff:erent drag coeffi-
cient. Furthermore, it was al:s.o no.:ticed that the higher 
-!J the stream turbulence the low~r· the. _drag coefficient. This 
was particularly true when the an_gl.e of· inci:d·ent a ( the 
angle betwe·e.n- the main flow direction and a line .normal to 
the front ,£ac·e. :of the tested object) was equal zeiro.. ·This· 
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for sq,.rar:e, Eod·s,. (after McLaren et al. (1969)) • .. 
'·!.; 
--.·2·.:a:: __ 
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4. ANALYSIS AND p·RESENTATION OF .. RELEVANT DATA : . . . . . . 
4.1 Available Oata 
... 
It will b.e .dt)nv.eri'i~J1t: ·t.o- s·how first the available 
data· for sharp·-ea.g.·e,d- .ob:j:e.c:ts ,thq. the source front which they 
were obtain.e.o.. :r.n. th.is· s.tud_y, only the cube a.nd. :squa·re rod 
will be c'ons":l.c:1.e·reo. · To· th.e :writer's know:l_edge,:~ th·er·e ar·e 
only two compl-e.te. se.t:s o:f: dat·a available; the- fi-rst on·.e wa;s 
:se.co.nd .one is f:i::•on1 ·Nottingh,aJ11 ·oniver:s.ity, ·-c}~· B ... -
:plete data ar·e ;E?re·s.$nte:d. in Ap:pe.ndix· .. T·able,s _1\ .• 1 to A. 6. A 
schematic .s.ke·tch :o.f: o:bj:E3.cts .. ,: .dimen:s·ion.s., a.nd f.1.-ow orienta-
8 I ''1: - . , ·a •. I 4 1· tion is g1ve,n: 1n F1.g·. . •.•• ··. 
: . '.Nottingham: 
: University Data Washington.- st.a.te: Uhi·versi ty Data 
Square Rod 
Rutherford {1968) :Lin (1971) McLaren et al •. (1969) 
u ·U ,. 
u 
. D = 0 • 12 5 in . ( . 31 
D = 1. 5 in. ( 3. 81 D = 1. 5 in. ( 3 . 81 cm. ) to 1. 5 0 
cm • ) cm • ) in . ( 3 . 81 cm • ) 
Fig. 4.1 Sketch of Object, Dimensions, and 
Flow Orientation of the Available Data 
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4.1.1 The Cube Data 
and are ·:~ep.o:rte.d ·b.y Robers:on e.t al. (1Si72) .•. The experi~ 
.. 
men ts were :c·ondu'cted ori. a. cube with side dime·ns.i.on:$ eq4_al: 
under fiv.e turbttlence i'rtt$nsit:l.~s of 0-,·.-60:%:, 1 .. 4-%., 2:.6-~., 5.--4-%.r: 
,a_11d 10. 0%. The_ resu.-lts cati b.Ea see:n: in Fi.g. :3 .-8 ,. where the 
_ d~ag coefficients v.ers·us.· RE=y:r,1.9-ld:$ n11m1:>.ers for _each turbu-
lence level are p-r-es·e:n,ted diag:r::~tn~·tically. The drag coeff i~ 
. 
cient va·iue·s u-sed ·in the pres·ent apalysis wer'e t,a.ketn d:ir,·e.ctlt 
from this ,gr·aph.· .and are summari.z·ed in the .Ap.;p·e-nd.ix, Tab-le 
A. l. 
4 . 1. 2 Th:e: Square Ro.cl D-ata 
There are two ·sets of data on tJte :Sq_u~t.e, .ro.o 
wh_ich will be considered ·i-n -:·thi'B study. 
Lin's Data: Expe·rime.ntal tests were· Cc)n.¢lu,e1-ted·: .b.y ·,-Lin Cl:~J-71) 
on a two dime.nsional square rod (t.he l,engt·h of ·the rod ex-
tended over the wind tunnel) .h:aving .a:~is norm~l to the di-
rection o.f · flow. This: ·d.at.-a ·was· ·a:.i.-~·-o J1epo;rted. b:y Roberson 
et al. (19.72) • · The tested rod had a square cross-section 
of l.·5 in. (3.81 cm.) by 1.5 in. (3.81 cm.). The drag coe·f:~· 
ficient was measured under three turbulerice intensities of 
0.5%, 4.0%, and 8.0%. The data are presented in Fig. 3.9 




·~ .... "{. f. 
• 
I 
" McLaren et a-1 ..• _ W:.s D:ata :·· An e·xper.j.me·n·tal study on :squa:r-~ 
· ... 
rods, whose ~x'~-s- ·w-e_re: ·p.:~r·p:endiculat to the flow direction, 
was present~-o. :_Joy .Mc.Laren. e.t al~ (1969a). In that study, 
the variable·-s ,w~re. t.he .ro·a. c-r-.oss-section [ square sides of 
·0.:5 in-. Cl·~-2.7 ¢m._) ,. 1.0 • in • (2.54 cm.), ah4 1~5 in. c 3. a·1 
. ¢fit •. ) J ,. :average velocity ( 30-. 0 ft/se·c :(9. :0 -m/·s·ec} to 80. ·o 
--f·.t/._sec (24.0 m/se.c).), t~e t:urbut.eno,e J.n-tensity ·(3.4%, 6~?·%-, 
·ap~:I 9. 8%) , and the angle ·of i11cidence. (0 .• O O ,.. 7. 5 ° , 15 °, 2 5,0 , 
.·. 
35°, and 45°). Only ·th_e_, -da-ta .for·· :z;e:ro angle of inc-ide·nce 
will be consid-e ..::re:td.· ·1rt ~t-h.e. pr··es:erit.. -~_na1~_ys .. isr th-e da.:t:a. a~re 
shown in .rig. 3.-l3.. C:ompl:e .. tt~ :in,f:orrn~ti·o.n:, about thi_S: ·da,t:a 
(zero· art~rl~ of i-ncidence) were obta·ined cli-17ec:t1y f·rom 
McLaren (1_972) by p··rivate conununic-a··tion, and :are· pres:e_n.t,ed 
in the Appendix, Table.s. A. 3 to A. ·6. 
4 • 2 Anal-ys:i<sj of· D,at.a .. 
The data· prese-n:t.$q: i.n the Appendix and referred 
to in Section 4 .1 will be_ :_an-al-y·.zed in terms of the follow-
irtg parameters (see Fig~ 4.2) !. 
1. Qrag eoefficiertt, C-D 
2 • Reynolds number., Re ·. 
3. Turbulence intensity, u' 
4. Opening ,span, M, and dowel dimension, b, of 




;:5. :D·i.stan.ce· between obj.:eact and the grid, x 







-~iig. 4. 2 Sketch Il.l11strates the Orientation 
of· Test:ed Q:bject and. the Grid Dimerrs-i.ori_$ 
:-'-
:!\fqgle: to· be .caJ.~:cul·a;ct.ed. Ac,cording to Naudascb·.er· e;t·: al-. 




:f3· = tu.rb·u.lence scale·, defined by the integra.i 
o:t· ,auto.-c.orrelat·ion function, as·: 









. . Reb = Reynolds number, def:ine:d ·a::s .. Ub:1lv 
x = a virtual distance, .g-.iven at .. ~o: 
(4.3) 
t· = time 
T = t.ime coi\$.tant 
\· 
The funo-tion.·al r.e,.Iat.i·o·ns.hip.$ of Eqs. 4, ... 1 ··and 4. 3 were 
plotteq. !"n N·au·daJisc.he_r: :,et al. 's (19701 _pcaper; these ·p·lot·s: 
are u,se.d ¢li.t-eot--1y· f:o:r th,e: present. s·t:udy, 
Eqs. 2 .1.·s: an·d :2:.16, has show.n the p:ar··ame.ters which ·a·f.fect 
the dr.a.9, :¢.-o.e.f .. ficient are .as fctl.l·ows: .. : 
·i::• Reynolds number, Re 
ii. Turbulence intensit-y, u' 
iii. Dime:n.s.i.011le.~ .. s t.url)u·le·n·ce :s··cale, · .. t3_/p ..• 
•-·· 
·Further, acc.o.rd,i·ng' to :i{b: -:and .. GJ:'a.f· (1971,1972:}., th:¢ ·drag 
· coefficient f.or c.i·r.cul.ar cy:linders can be e·x.pressed in 
terms of tlle .above p.a.r·ame:.t.·er$ .. ~s f:.o:l.'l:ow·s. :: 
or 
;\ 
' > I~ 
' 
, 1/s . 








- .. . -- ·.---~ .. 
·, 
. 1/s 
,. '{, ·. ·;··'. ")'. 
Ia ru1~9~R! ·. J 
•' 
·(· .... ·)·.2 u . . 
. - .. -C': · .. -
D 
. (. 3· •' '~ .). 
... . 1/s .. · 
The term [u' · (P/B).· /log Re] was referred to as the turbulenc·e 
characteristics~ Values of th~ turbulence characteristics. 
were cal·cula.ted .for ·the cube and square rod. :The ca..lcula ..~ 
.. 
tions w·.er·e ·pase:d on: th·e da·t.a. di's:cussed in s:'eotio.n 4 .•. 1.. :qi·he 
res-ul·ts :o:f· tl1~ :ca·lcu-1a·tions as vrell as. _i:nt~:r:vned.iat.e values 
;a·J:e. tab·ul,a·ted in· .t'tle Appendix; T:a·b:1.es: A-•. l :t;.-o 2\ .• -6·, t.he re-j.·: 
-! 
sults ar:e :1:>rese:r:1.ted in Secti-:on 4 .. ::3.- · 
4. 3 Pres en ta tiort .of:, ·.Resttlts: 
:Section 4 • 1 we_r,e. analyz:ed accor·di.ng ·t-o t·h,e proc:edur·e. :ou·t~ 
lined in Sect_-ion. 4,. 2. The resu·lts wtl:1 ·be ·p:-r·e·s .. e.nted be.low.: 
4. 3 .1. 1 Rela tio:n.shJ~.p· :·b:e:twe .. en- :o·r.,ag· .,coe.f·f:::t:c . tent .. an.cl. lley:n·ol:.d:s· 
Number. 
In Fig. 4.3 the exper:i.merttal ·data, give.rt py 
Rutherford (1968), are plotted in the conventional plot -0£· 
.. 
. c0 versus Re. The data cover five d·i·:fferent turbulence in-
tensit:ies of u' = 0.6%, 1.4%, 2.6%, 5.4%, and 10.·o·i-•. This 
' 
. ~ figure also presents the drag coefficient value for nontur-
.. bulent flow a-s. g,i.ve11 b.y· Hoerner ·(l.9Sa·J for. the ·r.ang.e of 
-34-
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:Rutherford's . ,.,·. . . 
Data (1968) 
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;. ·'t "., . 
.... .,._ ,. 
,.-· · ·4 '5 R.eynolds numb.e·r. o.f 1·0.· . < :.]$e· · < 1.0· · •. It can :b.e :se,e11 t.he. tlra.9. 
c:oefficient f.O'r trbl.J/t:1.irp'l.1.1.ent. fl.ow as given by· H·oe:rner is 
.d.ifferent fron1 1:.·hat .of e;$·s·enti:e1,lly non-turbu.le:n:t. :i·1.ow (u ,. = 
.. 0.6%) given by Ruthe·r.fo.rd_,. ;'rhis: ·difference c·qnnot be ex-
.. plained; it possibly .. may be att+:io:uted to the testing con-
ditions and to th:e accur.aq.¥ o·f··· meas·urements. The tu·rl:>ule..nt: ,,.,~· 
flow data i:-n ·fig. 4·-~-3 do 'rtd:t. s,ho.w ~ clear trent for R'El .. < 
I 
·• .~·. 
5 l 3 · 4 · · · ·. x . o. ·.• .Howeve,r-, :f.:or Re > 10 , t:he: dr·ag ·coefficients: de--. 
:J:>u.l:e_n.ce i:ntens·ity ·fr-om 0.6% :to. 1() .•. 0·%.. lhe ·strong a·e:rert~~·p·cy 
o:t o.ra·g c:oef.fi.ci.ent on- tu,rbu-·1_ence f:ntensi ty, sug_gestis th·a:t :u:.i 
... 
:m~y be a b.:ett-.er :c.o:t.:i;ela.ti_ng pa.rame:t:er than Re. 
:4 .•. ) ~ l • .2 R·elation.sJtip between O:ra.g· :.C'oef.f·i..ci.e;.pt. ·a-nd· Turbule-n.c·.e ·, 
tn·te:n·s·i·ty 
•' 
:u·•., on the dra.g_ co.ec:f·f_..·i.c·ie.'ht,: .c0 ,. t:ne. c:ube data ar·e plotted 
on a c0 versus u' di.a,gram, ·as: :is ,~hown in :p.ig. 4. 4. The 
curve shown in this. f igur··e was fj~,t:t:ecl :b·y us:ing the least 
square polynomiq.l I1:tethod - with the ai·d :o:f· c.omputer - which 
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. .;, .. 
with an i:ncrease in turbulen-ce_·. in.-t.ensity u·p :t.o a value of 
·u· .-, ·"' ,a· · 0 ~ 
·. . .,..;, ·. . • . . . 0 .•. A- :furt.h.er increase· i.~ turbulen·c·e· i.n.·tensity pro-
:Whe :c0 VElr_s:us -u' . relationship:· do·es-- n-ot .re.f lt~ct 
all the ef:fects· bf tu;rbul·e.nc:e on the drag ·coef.ticient-, b·e.-
cause it do·es: nb·t .c'.onta±n R-ey:nolds numb.er .-01; · turb.ule;nc-e 
scale; which we:t.e -£·ou_rrc1 to· .be_ of irnportartc,~ 111 tl:te d:imen-
::s-ional analy'sis, '(see E.·qlJ :2:.1.4 and 2 .15) • :r:-t .. s·hould be re-
mark·e·d., that_ n-ot all of the :d9-.ta g-iven: in t·ig. 4. 3_ cou1_d -b_e 
u·sed in · _pj_g_s. 4_. 4, 4 • 5 ,, .and ,4 .- 6. =d"t.le to·: :a: 1-a.ck of da.ta on 
the turbul.ence . 
4. 3 .1. 3 ,Re·lations-h_j_p b .. etwe:e,ri .b·t·,a.:g :Q:qe-~ti-oi:·e-nt .. atld rr.u·rbu.leti:c-e~ 
·C:h ara c>t:er.i st:ic·s 
•• - • 0 • • •M '0 • • • •' • • 
Earl.ie·r .in Section . 3./P..l.1 it· -was: tnetiti·on,ecl th·a:t: -th·e 
d:r·a.g c·o$.f.f._:Lo.ien:t. in turbulent flow o·an be :ex:p·ress~d. a_s·:: 
·, 
. 1/s 
CD = f [ u I • ( D / s J ] 
7 log Re ( 3. 2) 
-
Based on th·e experim·ent:a .. 1 a·a-ta which were reviewed in 
Section 4.1, the tur~ulence characteristics - tabulated in 
1/s the Appendix, T.q._b;Ie A .1 - gi\ren by [u' · (D/f3)' /log Re] , were 
calculated for the cube. The results are presented in Fig. 




























_,...;.___~~~-~"··..;.....· ~-.. ~.· ..:.·~: . .;.._·. ~+~~~-----+--·--··- ···- ····-·-··-- -·-----··------t-------· ·------. 
, 1/s 
~·(D/S) ·l 0 
log Re I . 0.10+----------.-----------+---------.....;.---------,------~--,-----------r----------, 
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 · 2.5 3.0 3.5 




-sg.uare· po.1ynomia·1: method - with the. -ai.:d: of a computer - and. 
;is. .,given b:y 
• 
1/ s · :: · 1/s · . 
c
0 = 1. 514-0. 3 51 .. · [u' · ·(o/ B) • ,10:d:J· + .. 0-6:33. [u' · (D/8) ···.1·0·.o·]·:.·:2· log Re · · · · · -·· · · · · log Re ··· ·· · ·· :-( -4· ·. ·s· : - )· · 1 .. :•. ·. ; ... 
!·t should be· .no.tea. that the e.u-:.rve .h:as:: the ·s·ame :t.r~n.a ~=tS 'thei 
one given in F-i_g. 4.4; this· a.ppat·ently rrtea.ns tha_t: the tur-
:·.- ... 
bulence sc·ale .does not si·gn:ifican.t:1.y infl,u.ence tne relati,0J1,--
ship. Further1.110:re ,. :it sh·ows. that· t:he ar·a~ ,c.o$f ficient de-
creases with :an increase o·f the· 
. . . . . . . . . ~ 
turbu'lenc:e :c:haracteristi.cs 
up to a 
. . ·· . 1/s .. 
va.1-ue .o.f [t). 1· -· :fD/8) /log Re:· ] .I·o o_: :; _2: •.. s· -. A f·urther 
increase in. t:urbu.lence ·ch~l~q:cte.-ris-ti.cs: -i.s :as·s:ocia·ted \.tith ·g. 
ttn:f:ortu-n:a.tel·y··.: __ 1·n-
....... , . . ... I . 
this relat.:i_o:nsh·ip ··i·t a.a.ti be seen ·that. the- data point:s· .. are 
still scatte.red:. 
. 2 4. 3 • 1. 4 R~\-1.ationship bEftween: (U'' )/C .. b. .9pt:l_ ·T1;1-rb-ul.enc.·e 
· c:haracteristics 
.J<o :and, Gf:·g,_!· :_fl,9. 71) s·u·g·g·e.s tea to rep i.~c.e ,c·0 . by 
(u') 2 /c0 .' If. the para;meter (u') 2 /c0 is used i.nsteq.d of C .· D: 
in the previous i:-el.ationship, the drag co.-e·ff:.icient relat.io·n--
f [u'.(D/8)] 
8 log Re. 
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Tli'is· telations.h-ip ·w·.$·$ · :pi·otted for the :cUb.e- and· is ;pr.e$e:nte·q --·= 
i.n Fig. 4.6. In t:·h:J._s figure, the curve was als·o fitted :b·y 
the least sq_u·ar°Ej _p·oJ;ynomial method - with the aid of a 
comput:e.r - and. y:i.elded the followi·ng relation: 
.C 
2. · 1/s · .. · 1/s ( u ' ) . . 1 o .o = -. o 13· ').,.:I u' · ( 0 I B) · 1· ·_o. · :_ .. o·-.--]. :,_-+:, -_· ...• ·.1: -___ ._·o 6- o [ u~ · ( 0 / B )_' ·• 1· ·,o- -._o· ·_. l. 2 c
0 " log Re · ·· · · · · log Re ·· · c
4 
.• 6) 
From Fig. 4.6, it cart beseeil that the parameter·(:u.J) 2/CI) 
increas:es- contin_UOU'Sily with an increa_se- of the turb:ulenc.e 
character·isti'CS'·· ·rrh:e important feature in this -rela.tion·s--hip. 
is that th;·e da:t,a· ·po_ir:i:ts :a:re less scattered than in t.he .p.re-
. . 
vious rel.at:·,i-.,on:sh±.p-s:·-,. _:s--uch a::·s. ,F.igs. 4. 4, and 4. 5. 
The sam~ t¢1ationships, which were investigated for 
the cube in Section 4.3.l will be presented for the square 
rod. 
4·. 3. 2 .1 Relation.s-:hi;p between Drag Coefficient and Reyno-l·q._:s, .. 
Number 
The :.e:x.perimental dat-a f:-C:tr th·e square ro·d:, obtained 
bu McLa~en et a1. (1969-a,197Z) and Lin (1971), are plotted 
in a CD_ ·vE; R~ plot. This plot is ·shown in Fig. 4. 7. It· 
































(A) McLaren's et al. 
Data (1969) 
·~ D t3. 4 % 6.7 % 9.8% 
. 
.. 
~-. :5 ": 8 ~ A 
. 
L-·· 0 II 0 0 ®. 
I 
D • 5 II 0 0 @ 
" 2{ X X ~250 
. 
" + X * ·.125 
(B) Lin's 
Data ( 1971) 
• 5 % 4.0 % 8. 0 % 
.5" CJ 

















. . ........ 
~--
' ·-. 
·, L .. 
.. 
. . . . 
-te:nf:fi.-tie:s ti£. u ,: = "3. 4·% ,.. ~6 ., 7 % , an·d .. 9.--.: a-%, _.;.;. o.b·t·a.i.rreli by Mc·L.ar:ert 
0. . ·s·. o-~- 4 0 ° . and... ·.8.·: •. o· :.2, •.. 
. • '• . . . . .o I • ti I .. . .. v . ·Fu.rthe·rmo.r·e., . the plot presents the 
ilr:a:g coefficie-n·t va-ltre ·fo·r no_n-:t-urbul.ent flow as given by 
Iloe:tner (1958) within a range of Reynolds number of 10 4 < 
. . 5. 
Re. < 10 ·• Ne·i·-t·h:er: .McLarep et. a:l. (1.969-->a;-1972) nor Lin {1971) 
specified t:.l1e :clra:g .coef.fici,ent fo:·r :no1t-turbu·le,nt .f:low, ·bu.t 
they can b.e found ~pproxi:ma:te-ly· :by ·oed:uction. .. From this.;. ·_i-it 
·can be seen that there a:r.e ~p·parent.1y thre:e ,aif fe-r.erft· "turbu-
.lence free''· .c·. re.lati-ons f·or squar~: rod ·within -the. same :r·an·g_e_ . D .. ·· .. · .... · .... · .... 
of Rey-no.Ids ;· . 4 .. 5 . .n.urnbe.r·_, 110 · -<: oll < 1:0: · • Th-is cannot be. ex:p:l-~,J . .11.ed ,. 
but the i•n·c:oh_si_·stan.:c-y· may :be attribut~-cl :t.o. t.e.·s::tin_g· ·C:C>nd.ition:$. 
and to the accuracy of me·as-urements. ~11 tha·t· .one ma_y :c"cJn~ 
elude from Fig. 4. 7 is an overall tren.d. fo:r tne ·drag· coeff.i--
cient to de.c·rease with an increase. :in tq~:bul.ence intensity. 
Accorclin,gly, i·t can be concluded t.hat the :dr~g coeff icie.n.t 
.does depend· upon the turbu.le.n-ce i:n~tensit-y Vq.l,}e,. :H,op·efu.lly, 
more can be learned from a plot of the dra9 cp~fficient, c0 , 
versus the turbulence intensity, u'. 
4. 3. 2. 2 Relationship· between n..r·:a·g :c·oef:f,i:c:ieti:-t -and :'11.,u'~bu.l.e:;nce· 
I:rit:ens i ty 
T:o. ·illustrate t.he ef·fect,· of tur.bu-le.nce intensity 






:Pl.ot-te·a: i:·n a c0 v~ ·t1.'· · di-a,:grq.-m,. as. :s-h.own in ;Fi.g._.. 4. a. As 
c .. a.n ·be seen McLaren's· g·ata {A) do ·n·c1t coi.ncide with Lin's 
data- (B) • For th.is reas·on, two sepa_r;a·t;e curves were .P·lot.te.d 
.·t·or:· e-a.ch da:ta. s·et, which were also developed by a com.pµte-r· 
·_r,.t>uti.ne-, u.sing·· the least .sgu·ar·e. ·pol..y.n-omi·al. method; or·: 
curve (AJ :: .. .. ... . ... .· .... ·. . .· . . . . 2 c_0 ~ ·2 ., :_6:09·- • o 937 tu' · l:OO."):+ •. o.o 2:3· .( u' ·loo) 
curve (B): c0 - l .. 8'$7-.0045(1.i'~l00)'-,()033(u'·l00) 2 
. 
( 4. 7) 
{ 4. 8) 
.. than t-he da-t.a: of i,in.. ·T-h .. is :c=·an be explain~·q.: 1Py t."l"le. va·r-:i_a:t.io.n-
in rod di.mens.·ic1n-. }tc.L.a:t·@n et. al. (1969-a,1972} u·sed r·o:d-s 
having square sid·e ·v·ar.yihg .betwe.en ·0 .• 1.25 in-•.. (-.-~.i.: ¢n1-.)· ancl 
1.5 in. (3.81 cm.), ,~h.ile.Lin: {.1971.): t1s:ed o·nly ·011.e- s.qua.re 
rod of square s:id·e e.qua,l ·t·o 1. 5 iti:. .(.3::. 81 cn1.) .• N:e:ve·r·tne~·-
1.e~·s·,. ·both- .curves. i.ti". :Fig. 4. 8 show that tlti:e: ·. a·rag co~f-fic;i.ent 
.d·ecreases con·tj.n:uo.u:sly with an in.cre.ase :in: t-he: turbulence· 
.·intensity, w±tt"l1·in the· ran.gie: ·of: c:1va.i.lable data· ·o·f :t.1-' < 9. 8%. 
The arrow s.howp i·n F.;i..g. 4. :"°8 d·ti the c0 axis indicates the 
drag co·E3f·:eici·-ent: valu·.e· .for non-turbulent flow, in the range, 
of Reynolds ·number of 10 4 < Re < 10 5 , which is g_iven b:y 
Hoerner (19:58) _.; 
Hqwevet,. ±.t should be noticed that the q.b~ve. 
relationships do not contain the effect of otheI;'· pcirameters, 
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·4-. 3. •. 2:. 3 . :Relationship 1:;)-~twee-n :o·-r.·a,g·· :Co.e-ff'i:cie.J1t ·and Turbu).en.o~e Characteristic?: 
.. 
. To determin.e th~ e',-f=_:{)ec·t,s of turbulenc·e. on the' C.:tr~·g· 
1/s c.oef::ficient, the turbule.tr¢.e, oh,ara·:cteristics term, [u' · {D·/.SJ :/ 
log Rel, w.i)~l be ··us.ed.. .Ba=sed. on the, ... ·ex_p.erimental data r·e:f.er.-
red to in s.erct:i.on 4. I, ·thi.·s· te.:rm was :cal.cul-a.t-ed [see :Tables, 
A.2 to A.6] a11d was r.e:I .. ated tq. the: .cl.rag c,,oeff;i·c.ien.t,. ·c0 , :as. \'"' 
given in Eqj 3.2, as~ 
1/s· 
.c: = :f [ u I • ( D / s ) ] .( 3 .. 2 ) 
·. ·n·· · ·7 log Re 
This furrc:tio.n w:as p.l,dt:·te:p. a.n.d pres:ent$-d: i.-n- ·F.ig. 4. 9. In: 
this fi9µ·r(= ... , aga·.±n, two: ctit:ves were ·d.eve)_oped for th.e two-
sets of -da.t·a, 11-ame·+y (A) fo.r ~fcLaren • s e.t al_. (1969~a, l.~.-72,·) 
data and (B) £-or· Lin's ( 197'.·1') dat.a:. 
of non-turbulen_t flow da.t·a o): -small ·turbuJe.rice in-te:nsi t··ie.s· 
in the McLaren rs. c:ta·ta:, ·the .. $ tar:ti-ng p.:c:1i-nt of the curlte i.s. 
unknown]. ·rrhe· :da·ta o_.f .M·c'Laren cat- :al.· (1969-a,.1972.) .hav·e a 
range of turbtil$n:ce c·h-a.ra-ct:er.is.t:.i-cs· between • 82 to 2 _. 5, . 
. : 
while Lin ts data :13'~-n:g_e, be.tween t:.·u):·bulen.c.e. char·:a.cteristics 
of approximat.e.ly zero to: :2. -2:3··. .':I1h~, ·two curves· were fitted 
by using the lea~t $quare _polyrto~ial method~ with the aid . . . 
. 
of a comput:er. - and. r:eS'Ul_t.ed in the following relations fo:.r 
McLaren's (1\.) and Lin's :{:BJ --data respect·i vely: 
,;,; 
;. ,J. 
.· .. ·47. 
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I i ' 
l 
-·· . ·~---+---
-··-~-:---·-· -:-· . ···--,..~- ·, -
.. 
, 1/s 
• _(D/(3) • 10 0 
log Re 1.0-1-----------+----------....----------+-----------,-----------r-----------, 
0.0 ·o. s 1.0 1.5 2. O· 2.5 3.0 
Fig.· 4.9 Drag G,.oe.,f.ficient Ve+~·.µ_~ ·'I1µrpµl.eri:Ge. .c,h_a:~~:c:te:ristics f.or Square :Roo..s· 
.·•. 





, :.1/s ~ - 1/s _. , 
C ·= ·2 • 4 3 0 - • 0 5 2 4 [ u . ( D / B ) ~: 10 0] - ..•. 0: 8.5 6 [· u · (D/S ) • 1 O O ]·. · 2: D log Re · · ··- · · · · log Re · · · 
{A.) 
{·4 •. '9.) 
curve·. (B) 
') . 1k. 1~ 
c = 1 .• _.aa:6:-+.03.94•[U.(o!B) -1001-.os1c 11· (n/s> -1001 D .. · ,· . . . . l_OJJ. R:e log Re - (4.10) 
It can be -se-e~n ·th:at- bo:t·h curves in lf i.g.. 4. 9 exhibit similar 
trends if·: t:h·ey a.re ·Gomp·ared to t:he curves of Fig. 4. 8: a 
decrease C):f tfi~ cf.rag .QQ~_ff ic·iertt_ wi.th increasing turbulence 
character-ist-·i.cs •. 
4. 3. 2. 4 Relations'.fuip between fu' ),2/t0 aµq 'l'Ur::bulence Charac·te:ri s.-tic·,s 
,. 
It was show.rt by _Kb q.nd. G:r·a.f- {1971) that the drag 
. . . 2 
cc>:-e·f:_fi.ci_ent, CD, can be r:epl.a.-ced: b_y (u') /CD (ae~ Section 
·3:- •. 1).:, ~ t.e·rm which --~-s related to the turbule:hce characteris-
·tic ..s a·:s f o.llows: 
(U I) 2 
CD 
; .} '".· 
1/s 
= f [ u' · (D/S}_: ] 
8 log Re · (3.3) 
The data were plotted a·rtd are shown i:n '.Fig. 4 .10. From this 
_figure, it can be seen that McLaren 1 .$ -et al. and Lin's data 
are better unified with this relationship than with previous 
ones (c.f. Figs. 4.8 and 4.9). The curve shown in Fig. 4.10 
-was fitted for all of the square rod data, by using the 
-49-
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(A) McLaren's et al ... 
D I r1ta (1969) 
D Sym-
bol u 
1 • 5 II A 
1 . 0 " 0 
0. 5" 0 +, 
I X ; 
- -... -~~~·~ ................. ~---~..:- . . .-.. ..:..;._ .... :.:._:.:··-·..:... -.. ·- .. ., ... . j ' : ' : 
• 2 50' + ! ! I 
_;:;:;J~ 
• 12 5' X 
(B) Lin's Data 
(1971) 
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_Q.··. Q Q ..J..--i:::::===----~~::::::=--=__J,.----~------1------..il~o~gL_R~e-_j 
0.0 0.5 ·1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 
Fig. 4 .10 ·cu') 2;cn versus Trubulence Characteristics for Square Rods 
• 
















·- ..... ..(""" least ·s.-q\1ate. polynomial ·tnetno.d:,- ·w:it.h the .aid: :of a computer. 
The rela.tionship is g,i.v,e.n,, ·b.y: · ·· 
.. 2 . 
(U I ) .• 1.0·.o· C · .. · . 
D 
. 1/s . .·. 1/s 
= -.,0637[u'. (D/S) ·100]+.1336ll{.(b/S) ·100] 2 log Re · · log Re ( 4. 1··1): 
From Eq •. 4~-11 _q.nc:;1 Fig. 4.lOt i.:t :o:an be ::s:·eeri ·that the term 
(u') 2/cD increases continuously with an increase of turbulence 
:Gh,ara.ct.e.ristics. 
, . 
.. ~.·. ., 
. , .. 
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. (.1.) T.t1r·-bu)..ertc.e -hi:t-s: .a-. :p:~onounced e·ffe.ct. on the drag co·e-f:fi-
ci·ent. Therefore,. ·the conv.enti.onal curves of dr_ag 
.. 
coefficient, CI), ·ver·st1s. ~eyn-0·1<:1s number-, .Re.:_,. a'.te inad.:e.-
q:uate t.o :derte:rmi:n:e d·tc3..g co·ef·f_icients in tt1:rb.u .. l$.·nt ._f:_low-~ 
·q.rag coeffici.ent :i·s ·a f·\lnc·tioh <of the. ·t-urbulence. -.irtt·¢:ti .... , 
' 
sity, u' , the: a·imens:·i·onle.ss turbulen.ce scale, S/D, and 
the Reynotds _nt1m}:Yer_, Re:. This was expressed with Eq •. 
(2.14) as 
CD = f4 [u' , Re, s;:·o:J (2.1~) 
combined into one term cal-led ·the· turbulence char·ac·-
teristics, [u' · (D/8 f5 /log Rel, which was suggested by 
Ko and Graf (1971,1972). 
(3) The drag coefficient was directly related to the. 
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Square Rod (McLaren's Data) 
S uare Rod (Lin's Data· 






Circular C linder l .· 11s · Ko & Graf. (.1972) u~ (D/B). 
I !lo Re lO 0. 701-+--------.------~------,-------r-------,---------, 
· 0. 0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 
Fig. ~5 •:l: Drag Coefficient Ve.rsus. -T-urbulence Characteristics 














. . ·.U .I'· (D/8) C·1D,. ;=.: :f 7 f · .. log Re · ] (3.2) 
for th·e c::11b:e<_, t:fie .$(J.~·are to:d, :an:cl t.he circ·ulcfr cylin-
:de:r, the ,gb:c>ve, r·e1.atio:rttfh·i,p .i.:s·. p·resented a,iagramatically 
•· . .. .. . ·5 1 J;:Il .Fig . : · . ·._ .. 
· cient decreas·es ,w·it·h· :a;n ... ittc:r:·ease· ·i:n the 'turbulence . . . .. -. . . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . . '·- . ' ' . . . ., . ., . . . . . 
J . ' 
' ~·-····} 
·cl:ra.g, coeff:icierit d.ecr.e·a.$.es w·i.·t:n ~ln i.ncreas·e in :the: tur-
The Circ .. u_l~~ _Cylinder: The. curve for circular cy,lind,Ei:t."$ 
was .given by Ko and Gr-a.f (:1972); her·ein it is. introd:uc:e~d 
for a comparison ·onl11 ._ 
The same data were plot:ted. ba.S':.ed on· :a relationship 
between (u 1 ) 2/c0 and turbulence cha.:tacteristics, or: 
(u l)2._ I ( /Q)l/5 u · D µ ·· 
C0 f8[ log Re ] (3.3) 
l t 
i . • . 
• • The resu:lts· of· this relationship are given in Fi·g. 5 .• 2 
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lo Re 
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Fig;~. 5. 2 (u') 2 ~CD Versus ~urbulence Charaoteristics 
,fo:r; ci.rcula;r Cylinder, Cuber: a.nd Square· :Rq·d.· 
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. ( .. s· :)·· 




. t· . 
The curves of the three obje:cts s-h.ow the: :-same trend:; 
the term, (u 1 ) 2/c0 , increases continuously with an in.,,. 
crease in th~ turbulence chara.c•~-~-r .. i.st.i:c·s •. It is. O:f 
T·he r-eia·ti_:07:shi·p: _gi·vep: ·in E··q_ .• :3. 3: .. an·d J;:>te·s:$ri.i:ed i:n. ··:Fig •. 
5. 2 can b-e :reco:rnmended fcir ·num:e:r.i·cal. d·:e·t·e·.r.:.miot1atio:n .. of 
' . • • - - ·- -· • • • • .• ·- : • • • • • • ., - ·. • • • • • . • • ,, .. • • 1 .• •. • • • • .·.• • • • • • •• ' 
•·! 
. . 
the drag c:oef.f i--c:i-ent i·n- :t,:·u:tl;)'.L:llen.t: flow. 
'-·. 
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• 0016 1. 50 
.• 0014 1.-50 
.0012 1.50 
• 0011 1. 50 
. 0010 1. 50 
.0009· 1.50 
· .0009 1.50 
.937 
• 9 3.7 
•. 9 3 7 
·- 9 37 
.937 
.• 9 37 
.937 
.91:,7 
D 1/~ ( c...:} s . 
1 ~ 40, 1~.010 
l . 40- I 1_. 0 70 
1.48. 1.080 
1.-48 1.080 
1.s6 1.090 I 
i 1. s 6 I 1. 0_9 o 
· 1.56 · 1.090 







































J .. 67 
3:_ 70 
3. 70 
3 •. 7.0 
3. 70 
6 .40 
"6 • 4 Ci 
6. 4-S 
6. 4 ,5 













3 .• 908 
. : .... - ' . 
:r .4. 0.50 
-i 4.124 
1 4. 193 :l 
I 4.245 
' 
·1' 4. 2-79 
_, 4. 314 
I 






I 4 .. • 19.J 
.4. 2 45 
4. 2 79 
4. 3LO 
4. 3 5,4 
3. 908 
4 .. 042 
4 .•. 12.0 
4 .. 190 
4.245 
4 . .28.2 
4 .. 31.4 
4 .·3o3_2 
A_ •. ' 
. - ,_. 1/ 5 
u'. (D} 
I 
B ·1· .. 





























;(:u• f2 .. 100 . 
CD • 
0. 046 
0. 0 44 
0. 0 4 4 
0. 046 
0. 0 4 7 
0. 046 
0. 046 








0 .19 4 
0. 460 
0.445 
0. 4 35 
0. 425 
0. 4 35 
0. 4 2.0 
0. 4 2·0 











::\Table A-. "6 The: square Rod Data (D===O •. 25 i.n . ., •. O .125 in.)-; Ob.tained by 
_MC!,areh et .al. (1969.;_a, 19.72:) . f P - o·. 2:5 in . ) 
u' X U: 
(%] 
M,b 
[in.] [ in.l , [ft/secJ. 
. . . 
R. 






b=.187 22. 5 
M=l. 62 
b= 0 • 4 0 2 · 2 2 • 5 
M=2 .50 
b=0.625 22 ·5· . . ·, ; 








. . _ -· 
22.5 
M=2. 50 
b= 0 • 6 2 5 . 2 2 • .5 
59 .• 2 
58.4 
59 •.. 2 
•·. 7.72xl.d3 l. 95 ..• 5. 8QxloJ •• 4 ~ .t . 3 .• 10 
1 .. 69 1.2s·x104:_ J.3 :s.3a 
7. 60 l .• "61· ·• .l. 90 
. , .. 
• j. 85:x1p3 • 1. 9 4 · .• ·2 .. 9:x:ro) 
3. s:o 
3.80 
· .1~97 ·.6.l 




. . , . 
6.0 . ·4_ .• :SQ 
4.o. 6.so 
3. 6. · 9. 0.0 
.; .. ,~ . 
x-·x .. 
··o 
I ;in. J . 
· · Xc-X b·Reb ·o 
[in.] · __ ·b·Reb 
· .. 
. . .. .· 3 . 






[in .J · 
p 
B 
1 .. :ao ;, o. 337 · .141 
·17, 17 5.0 •. 0935.. 1 • .5-0 . · 0 .605.· . 413 
I 
12. 00 · · 1.18 
18.QO : 5.4~).02 
16.00 • 2.45xlb3 
lJ.50 .• 5.90 
.. 
..• 0.102 1. 70 : 1. 06 o : · .• Z36 
• 0.33 l .·90 . · 0.356 . · ... 3.50 
.065 
.023 
. . . . 
.. ,_., 
2.10 o. 850 
-.147 
• 













. 3. ·887 
I 
·' 
3 ... 576 
3.580 
3 •.. 580 
•· . . . o.Vs 
·.u'·(-·) 
: •.. · ·· B ·.·.100. 
• .Log Re ·· · 
.820 







."(· .. i:) .. 
. U: . .. .-1.:0· 0: 





















-·Fa·rid: F·am Mansour wc;1-s: :born on Jtirj.:~· 2:7, 1942 in 
.Egypt: a11a· is t·h.e son of Fam and Ellain Ma.ns:our:.. He was. 
··ma:rried to the f.o.rmer, Sarniha Fq.rrag in 1968 j_·n Alex:andria·, 
Egypt, and is the fath .. e.r· o·f a f-o:u:t; year old .. a:.augh.ter·, Am.a·ny -•. 
' . j, 
Civi_l E:ngine-~ring :(Hyd··r·au.lics t:>i:vision,)' from. A.le·xanctria. 
Univers.it_y_,, E~yp·t,: Ip: ~µn-~,- 1:9::64, gradua_ti:ri-g w.ith honors. 
From Aug·u-.s·t 1964., t:'C?" Au·,g·tis·t 19 70 ,.. he; a$.-.s.:i•s·te·d i·n t.eachi··ng· 
Graphics a-s -a ·demonstrator in th·e -c·ivil :,.Ertg-inE9·eri.ng· D.epart-~. 
merit of Al.eJ~an-d.ria ·univer_$ity. In. Jun-:e 1970, h-e was a.w.ar·ded 
Manit.oba, CanEl.da., 'a::s: ·te.aching· as:si$:ta,nt where he also took: 
some graduate: c:ou:r:s·:e'.S,. Since Sep··t.ember 1971, he att·end·s 
the Gradua .. te·. School of Lehigh Utiiver·sity and served a.$· t(=a·.c-h-
_k°, 
., ing as·si-~ttant in the De:p:a,r:tnten:t of Civi .. l Eri:g:ineeri·n.g.... , __ ; 
--·6:7._·-
.. ' 
1,.1 
• 
